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The challenge of
antibiotic resistant
GNRs in the UK

46% of E. coli bacteraemia isolates
now reported as co-amoxiclav
resistant
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….now compromise reliability as
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English surveillance programme for anPmicrobial uPlisaPon and resistance (ESPAUR) report 2015

E. coli - Co-amox

K. pneumoniae - Pip-tazo

Antibiotic consumption correlates with antibiotic
resistance

Log odds of
penicillin resistance
in Strep.
pneumoniae

Deﬁned Daily Doses of beta-lactam anPbioPcs / 1000 populaPon
Bronzwae S et al 2002 Emerg Infect Dis

Antibiotics also place individual patients at risk of
resistant infection

• Explored relaPonship between prior anPbioPc use and anPbioPc resistance
• Reviewed 24 studies
– 19 ObservaPonal
– 5 RCTs
– >27,000 parPcipants

• Urinary InfecPons
• Respiratory Tract infecPons

Forest plots of included studies
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Giving less antibiotics reduces this risk
1.Chastre J et al JAMA 2003

• 401 paPents with VAP on 51 French ICUs
• Randomized to 8 vs 15 days anPbioPc treatment
• Short course paPents had
• equivalent outcomes on every safety measure
• half as much anPbioPc exposure
• Lower risk of resistant re-infecPon

2.Singh N et al Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2000

1. 81 paPents treated for suspected VAP randomised to review and revise at 3 days or
standard course
2. Lower risk of resistance / super-infecPon in the review and revise group (15 vs 35% p
= 0.017).

Giving less antibiotic probably improves clinical
outcome

Eﬀect on mortality of anPbioPc de-escalaPon
Concluded:
Lower use of antibiotics probably does not increase mortality
and likely reduces length of stay.
Interventions were successful in safely reducing unnecessary
antibiotic use in hospitals, despite the fact that the majority did
not use the most effective behaviour change techniques.

Overall 56% (95% CI 34-70%) REDUCED risk of mortality with
AnPbioPc de-escalaPon strategies

For common indications minimum durations of
treatment have not been established
Recommended course dura$ons have fallen

There is a lack of evidence that
recommended duraPons are
superior to anPbioPc-sparing
approaches*
*w/excepPon of oPPs media,

Hoberman A et al New Eng J Med. 2016;375:2446-2456

And yet it appears to be very hard to reduce
antibiotic use in hospitals

Hospital antibiotic use in England
Total and broad-spectrum an$bio$c prescribing NHS England 2010 - 2014

Consump$on of systemic an$bacterials in the hospital sector in Europe 2014
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hlps://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/alachment_data/ﬁle/477962/
ESPAUR_Report_2015.pdf (accessed August 2016)

hlp://ecdc.europa.eu/en/healthtopics/anPmicrobial_resistance/esacnet-database/Pages/AnPmicrobial-consumpPon-rates-by-country.aspx
(accessed August 2016)

Courtesy of Dr Kieran Hand

Start ‘smart’ without
‘focus’ my actually increase
anPbioPc overuse

How much could antibiotic use be cut?
“By 2020, signiﬁcant outcomes will include:
ReducPon of inappropriate anPbioPc use
By 50% in outpaPent serngs
By 20% in inpaPent serngs”

“we will cut inappropriate
prescribing in the UK by half by
2020…”

hlps://www.cdc.gov/features/anPbioPcuse/

Acute medical pa$ents under an infec$on physician receive less an$bio$c treatment
173 vs 282 DOT/100 admissions
Allowing for case mix ID managed paPents were
• Less likely to receive an anPbioPc (OR=0.25 (95% CI 0.07 to 0.84),p=0.03)
• More likely to receive a shorter course (RR=0.71 (95% CI 0.54 to 0.93), p=0.01)
With no diﬀerences in treatment failure or mortality
But longer hospital stay 2 (2-6) vs 4 (3-6) days

• Documented day 3 review
•
Q1 target 25%: median 81.6%
•
Q2 target 50%: median 88% (38% - 100%). (1 trust <50%; 125 submiled)
•
Q3 target 75%: median 90.0% (50% - 99%). (3 trusts <75%; 125 submiled)
• Outcomes data of day 3 review (Q1); 111 trusts entered voluntary data
•
•
•
•
•

Stop 10%
ConPnue 63%
IVOS 16%
switch AB 12%
OPAT 0.5%

Courtesy of Dr Diane Ashiru-Oredope

What is ARK-hospital?
A 5-year applied research programme funded by NIHR
The overarching aim of ARK is to reduce the incidence of serious infecPons caused by anPbioPc-resistant
bacteria in the future, through substanPally and safely reducing anPbioPc use in hospitals now
Underlying hypotheses:
• In hospitals, most anPbioPcs are started appropriately; but there is reluctance to stop them once started
• Short duraPons of anPbioPc treatment are suﬃcient to treat most genuine bacterial infecPons in hospitals
• Clinical review will idenPfy those whose condiPon has not improved who need to conPnue taking them

What is ARK-hospital?
A 5-year applied research programme funded by NIHR
The overarching aim of ARK is to reduce the incidence of serious infecPons caused by anPbioPc-resistant
bacteria in the future, through substanPally and safely reducing anPbioPc use in hospitals now
The programme applies:
Complex behaviour change approaches successful in primary care
• Grace-INTRO (Internet Training for reducing AnPbioPc use)
• STAR (Stemming the Pde of anPbioPc resistance) EducaPonal programme
To ‘Review and Revise’ decisions taken in secondary care: target behaviour being to discon$nue
an$bio$cs

WP1: overview of
systema$c reviews of
short- vs long- course
anPbioPcs in hospitalised
paPents

+

WP2: data analysis of mortality
varia$on 1) within Birmingham
hospitals
and 2) across NHS Trusts with
diﬀerent anPbioPc duraPon
policies

+

WP3: qualita$ve studies in
service users and healthcare
professionals viz. anPbioPc
review/duraPon in hospitals

Months

WP4: Co-design of interven$on for healthcare professionals and inpaPents /carers
to opPmise "review&revise" in hospitals

25-60

WP6: Within trial costeﬀecPveness analysis and health
economic simulaPons

13-24

WP5: Mul$-hospital
study of an$bio$c
"review&revise“ interven$on;

1-12

EVIDENCE/BARRIERS

DESIGN

INTERVENE

ARK-hospital has six work packages

ARK-hospital provides
• Informa$on for prescribers about Review and Revise decision making
• Why stopping sooner than we do is safe
• Why not stopping sooner can be harmful
• A decision aid which
1) acknowledges that when anPbioPcs are started the diagnosis usually isn’t certain
Are you prescribing for a probable diagnosis of infec1on or a possible risk of infec1on?
2) Encourages prescribers to review daily taking a “stop or jusPfy conPnue” approach
3) Leads to a senior clinician’s ﬁnalised an1bio1c prescrip1on
• Informa$on for pa$ents who have had their anPbioPc treatment stopped
• Informa$on for nurses and pharmacists about ways to support Review and Revise

ARK-hospital provides
• Informa$on for prescribers about Review and Revise decision making
• A decision aid which
acknowledges that when anPbioPcs are started the diagnosis usually isn’t certain
Captures the degree of this uncertainty to inform invesPgaPon and lower the threshold
to stop at Review and Revise
2) Encourages reviewers to “stop or jusPfy conPnue”
3) Leads to a senior clinician’s ﬁnalised prescrip1on
• Informa$on for pa$ents who have had their anPbioPc treatment stopped
• Informa$on for nurses and pharmacists about ways to support Review and Revise
• Structure for Team MeePngs and Monitoring to support Review and Revise
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to stop at Review and Revise
• Informa$on for pa$ents
• Risks and beneﬁts of anPbioPcs
• That reviewing occurs
• Informa$on for nurses and pharmacists about ways to support Review and Revise
• Structure for Team MeePngs and Monitoring to support Review and Revise
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ARK-hospital provides
• Informa$on for prescribers about Review and Revise decision making
• A decision aid which
acknowledges that when anPbioPcs are started the diagnosis usually isn’t certain
Captures the degree of this uncertainty to inform invesPgaPon and lower the threshold
to stop at Review and Revise
• Informa$on for pa$ents
• Informa$on for nurses and pharmacists about ways to support Review and Revise
• Tools and processes for audit and feedback
• Structure for Team MeePngs and Monitoring to support Review and Revise

Timelines, feasibility and pilot

The ARK-Hospital Team

For more informaPon visit
hlp://modmedmicro.nsms.ox.ac.uk/ark/
Or email
m.j.llewelyn@bsms.ac.uk
To sign up as an ARK champion visit
hcps://$nyurl.com/jbcfxca

Diane Ashiru-Oredope – Public Health England
Kieran Hand – University Hospitals Southampton

Thank you!
Visit: hlp://modmedmicro.nsms.ox.ac.uk/ark/
Email: m.j.llewelyn@bsms.ac.uk
Sign up as an ARK champion: hcps://$nyurl.com/jbcfxca

